Jesus Tweet!
How EVERY Church Can Use Social Media to Reach Their Neighbors.

Presenter: Rev. Cean James

In today’s ever evolving landscape, if your congregation does not have a healthy social media presence, you are practically irrelevant to half the population. Many churches hesitate to be active on social because they are afraid of the unknown and feel unequipped to launch into this deep abyss. Every congregation, with very little money and some serious elbow grease, can, and should, have a very active presence on social media. During this three hour workshop you will learn how.

It is best for churches to attend in groups and each group should have a laptop. Wi-Fi will be provided. If you don’t have a laptop, a smartphone will do.

There are three opportunities to participate in this workshop.
Each session will offer the same information.
Registration @ 8:30 am - Workshop 9:00 am—noon

Saturday, September 7th @ Zion Blue Mountain—Strausstown
Register at: https://psectweet0907.eventbrite.com

Saturday, September 28th @ Church of the Good Shepherd—Boyertown
Register at: https://psectweet0928.eventbrite.com

Saturday, October 5th @ Grace Trinity—Philadelphia
Register at: https://psectweet1005.eventbrite.com

Date: September 24-26, 2019
Begins: 11:00 am Tuesday
Ends: After lunch Thursday
Where: Mariawald Renewal Center
1094 Welsh Rd., Reading

Ventures, in its 44th year, is a retreat for men, women and couples of all ages. It is a time of faith, fellowship and fun set in a beautifully relaxed and peaceful setting.

Full time: $160. pp—(program, 2 overnights w/ double occupancy, 7 meals)
Full time Commuter: $100. pp—(program & 5 meals)
Wednesday only: $65. pp—(program, lunch & dinner)
Scholarship funds: Contact Rev. Worley @ PSEC, 484-949-8774 x 308
or Worley@psec.org
For more information contact: June Rung
@ jrung1@hometownu.com or 610-683-6563
A limited number of single rooms are available at $175.
Contact June Rung for information.
REGISTER AT: https://psecventures19.eventbrite.com
Registration closes September 8th.
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